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Eleven health departments first to attain public health accreditation:
Measuring capacity
Communities using annual rankings to improve health: Program tracks,
measures county health
School breakfasts beneficial for student health, education: Serving meals in
class shows promise
Sequestration cuts predicted to put health at risk: Five percent reduction
made to federal public health programs
Study predicts primary care shortage for 7 million Americans in 2014
School-based health centers emerge as resources for dropout prevention
Parity law has increased use of mental health, substance use care
Flu vaccine effectiveness low among seniors
School cafeteria design shown to influence healthy eating habits
Schools, child care centers key to improving youth physical activity
CDC launches latest round of hard-hitting anti-smoking ad campaign
Nation in Brief
State & Local
Utah residents use social media to share journey to quitting smoking
States in Brief
Globe
Taiwan weight-loss program helps country shed 2,000 tons
Globe in Brief

Healthy You
Nutritional supplements: Do your research first
• Always read supplement labels
Health Findings
Health Findings
On the Job
CDC calls on health professionals to target antibiotic-resistant bacteria
Public health laboratories must increase capacity, assessment finds
On the Job In Brief
General
Correction
APHA News
Make plans now for APHA’s 141st Annual Meeting: 13,000 expected for
meeting to be held Nov. 2-6 in Boston
Association members propose 26 new policy statements
Congressional resolutions honor National Public Health Week 2013
APHA public health webinars to focus on extreme heat, drought
APHA now offering year-round online continuing education
Updated book reflects advances in infectious disease epidemiology
APHA Advocates
President’s Column
Social justice, health equity and healthy communities

Journal Watch
Journal Watch
Sections
Engagement key in first part of Health Administration Section strategic plan
Podiatric Health Section effort charts decades of group’s history
Sections in Brief
Web-only News
Online-only: Smokers with broken bones heal less quickly, study says [e16]
Online-only: Seat belt safety takes a backseat among drivers traveling
familiar roads, study says [e17]
Online-only: Predicting menopause earlier may help slow bone loss [e18]
Online-only: Public health extras: News on calcium, hypertension, smoking,
parks [e19]
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